
Busy Bees' Own Page
CHOOL days aro over for the summer nnd tho books have bcon

I locked up In tho deals. The Busy Boos will now have many
V-J- P I fcmtrn nf nlav &nd I wondor what they will do during tho loni:

gfeftgal summer days? I supposo many of thorn haye their gardens
VVitf t"n8 enough to pick. Marie Kuhry In her story this week tolls of a

It will soon be time for the fruits and vegetables to be ripe
picnic, which her clars had at tho close of school. Thoro will be many

picnics for BUBy Bees this summer I know and I hope each ono will write

and tell ub JUBt what they are doing. It is tho season when tho boys are
playing baso ball and wo would like to hear of tho games they aro playing.

Ruth Graul has written a story for tho page thlB week and Madeline Gar-

rison of Moorcroft, Wyo., has Bont us a story. Madeline Is a now Busy

Bee and wo hope that she will write us another story soon. Dorothy
Judson, the queen of the blue Bide, has been so busy that the days havo
not been long enough for her to' send us a story this week, but wo kspe

that sho will wrlto us a message soon, also the king, JameB Wongort. Tho

editor hopes that every Busy Beo will havo a splendid vacation and have
lots of good times.

Little Stories
(Blrst Prixe.)

Tho last Dav ot Sohool.
By Mario M. Kuhry, Aged 11 Tears,

Schuyler. Neb. Red Side.
In one more week ohool would be out

and on the last day we were to have a.

plcnlo at Rlvervlew park and teacher
hoped that no ono would have to remain
home on account of bad deportment.

The tlmo drew near and our plans were
all made and even Jlmmle Barney, tho
bad boy, who had to always study his
lessons In the corner for bad behavior,
was with us. Wo all met at tho school-hous- e

at 10 o'clock with our baskets ot
lunch ready to take the car for River-Vie-

In a shrot tlmo we were all there,
romplnc and playing on the green grass.
What a fine time wo did have swinging,
playlns games, and fishing. About 1

o'clock we spread the table cloths for
lunch and such a hungry lot of children
we were. Even the little birds seemed to
enjoy watchlnff us. for they fluttered
around our heads and twittered and sang
s If they, too, would Ilka to join our

picnic
After lunch teacher sat down to look

through a magazine she brought along,
with some of us around her, others were
at the river fishing and playing. Soon
we heard a scream, and quickly teacher
and the rest of us ran to the river bank
and there we saw our. bad boy, Jlmmhs
Barney, swimming to shore with Carol
Pollard, for she had stumbled and fell
into the water and would have drowned
If It wasn't for Jim. How glad we were
that ho came along and that he proved
to be the hero of our school.

P. a Reds beat the Blue.

t (Second Prise.)
The Straw, the Coal and the Bean.
By Ruth Graul, Aged 11 "Sears, Exeter,

Neb. Blue. Side.
Grandma went Into the garden and

Cot an apron full of beans. She put them
in a kettle and put them on the stove.
A bean jumped from the kettle and It
said: "1 am lucky that I got out with-
out being cooked."

The fire would not burn good, so
grandma put .some straw In the stove.
A large coal jumped out of the 'stove
and said: " I am lucky that I got .out
and .never burned to ashes,"

And then a straw Jumped out and slldr
"I am lucky, too."

Then the bean said: "We are all lucky
that, we never got killed, so' let us be
friends and go out In the world;. and seek
our fortunes."

So they travelled and travelled till
they came to the brook. The straw said:
"I will lie across the brook and then you
can get across." Then the coal started
to walk. When he got In about the
middle of the straw the straw broke and
they fell into the brook; then the bean
laughed so hard that It burst.

A tailor, who happened to come along,
took pity on the bean and sewed It up
with a black thread, aha this Is why
some beans have a black strip down the
side.

(Honorable Mention.)

The Prise,
By Madeline Garrison, Aged 10 Years,

' Moorcroft, Wyo. Blue Side.
Bessie and Helen were coming homo

from school. "I know you will get It,"
Bald Helen to Bessie. They were talking
pf tho prize and wondered who would
get It. The one whp wrote the best story
would get It. It was a beautiful chain.

"Oh. dear!" sighed Helen again. "I
Just know you will get It."

When they reached Bessie's home they
parted and Helen went on thinking hard
about the prize. That night sho sat down
to think ot something to write.

"Who are you writing to," said old
Dinah, the cook.

"Never mind," said Helen, and she
sealed her letter to send In tho morning.
The next morning she dressed hurriedly,
ate her breakfast and started for Bessie's
house. She met Bessie at the gate, wait-
ing for her. The girls went on to school,
and after school they both said they
would go to the picture show. When
Helen reached home 'she asked her
mother for the money, but her mother
said, "You spent your last money' for
itamps for your letter." So Bessie went
on to the show without her. The next
morning Helen received the prize, the
beautiful chain. I am a new Busy Bee
tnd would like to join the Blue Side.

Hiawatha's Easter.
By Alice Elvira Crandell, Aged 9, Chap

man, neo. uiue Biae.
There was once an Indian boy named

Hiawatha. Ha was S years old and lived
wtth his grandmother in a forest All
they had to live on was the things that
Hiawatha killed in the forest. But one
day, when he was out hunting, he saw
a large rabbit walking in the path be
fore him, with a large basket under his
arm and a bouquet of white 11111m.. Hia-
watha was Just aiming his bow and ar
row at It. when It spoke like a human
being and said, "Do not shoot me, Hia
watha: don't you know that tomorrow
Is Easter Sunday and that I am the
Easter RabbltT" Hiawatha was a ton
tohed, gazed at the rabbit and said,
"What is Easter; 'won't you please tell
man

"Ah," said tho rabbit, "If you will bo
here in half an hour I will tell you
all about it."

"All right," said Hiawatha: so he went
away and came back-- right when the
rabbit had told him to, and the 'rabbit
was there awaiting him.

"Come and sit down by me and I will
tell you all about it." the rabbit said.

Bo Hiawatha sat down and said, "I
have never heard of It before, for

randma never told me about it I have

by Little Folk

RULES FOR YOUNG WRITERS

1. Write plainly on ono side of
the paper only and number thopages.

8. Use pen and ink, not pencil.
3. Short and pointed artlclos

will bo given preference. So not
use over 350 words.

4. Original stories or letters
only will be used.

0. Writs your name, age and ad-
dress at the top of the first pare.

Xlrst and seoond prizes of books
will bo given for the bast two con-
tributions to this page each week.

Address all communications to
OUILDBEirS DEPARTMENT,
Omaha Beo, Omaha, Web.

BUSY BEE WHO HAS JUST
CELEBRATED HIS BIRTHDAY

IDA TELPNHR.

heard of Christmas. Every year about
this tlmo I find out In the yard somo
pretty things nearly round, and grandma
says they are eggs and that she doesn t
know what chicken lays there, bit sho
wished It would lay even' day."

"Oh," said the rabbit, "they are the
Cera I ive you at Easter, but now I
will tell you about it," so he began
"Many years ago I came to earth to give
the children a happy time on Easter. I
take Easter Miles and eggs around on
the Sunday of Easter and go to every
one In thn world, and the children have
lots of fun finding the eggs, but you
are the first child that has seen me,
because I go to thorn at night I have
to go now so I can get all around, the
world, so goodbye, and have a nlco tlmo
this Easter."

"Goodbye," said Hiawatha, and auroly
he had a nice time.

New Busy Bee.
ELKHORN, Neb., June 11. Dear Edi-

tor: I would like to Join the Busy Bees.
Do you give prizes on compositions?
Please let me know. Yours truly,

ARCHIE M'LEAN.

How Lucy Became Rich.
By Mary Louise Kellen, Beatrice, Neb.,

1MJ C1K.
Lucy and her, mother lived .In a little

cottage at the foot of the hill. They
were very .poor. . One day Lucy was play
lng with her corncob dolly, their dog,
Rover, at her side, when a knock came
at their front door. Quick as a flash he
was at the front door. Lucy's mother
was out. When she reached the front
door no one was there hut Rover,
holding something In his mouth. It was
the pocket of a man's pants. Lucy took
It from his mouth. In that pocket was
J1.0OO. Lucy ran to an officer and. In ton
days Lucy received a letter with $50 re-

ward.
So that's tho way Lucy got rich.

The Magic RTntr
By Helen Adklns, Aged 12 Years, 1100

North Twenty-secon- d Street, South
OmAha, Neb. Red Side.

"Tag," called out Virginia, but Roger
slipped put from under her reach and he
tumbled over a big rock which moved to
one side and underneath it were some
tiny stairs.

Roger who was'1 very' venturesome
called Virginia and both started down."

a door. Trr ,Z both .HI
Into a beautiful room. The walls were of
rubles and pearls, the celling of emeralds
and the floor was of amethysts, excepting

7urn n 1IMa In th tnn nf thn diamond Inr onened it and nulled' out a ,,ttia
red box In which thero was a little brass .

ring and some paper with Arablp writing!
on It. Rogerwas disappointed, but Vlr- -
Jdnla. who loved prety things, nut the
ring on.

I Then they went on Into, the next room,
but as soon as they opened the door they
were grabbed by two. witches who In-

tended to make stew of them.
They were put in cages and fed well

. . i. . ...i . i . j .... . i . .
hud imeiiueu w iihuiq mam ium.
The day of their doom tame and the
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witch mi had the pots ready and tho water
on.

Virginia said: "Oh! what shall I dot"
and rubbed her hands together. Sho hap-
pened to rub the brass ring and a great
big genii appeared. They were fright-
ened, but the genii said. "I'm the slave of
the brass ring which belonged to the king
of Arabia and obey the owner of the
ring." Then Virginia said, "Take us out
of this room," and tho Rcnll picked them
up and carried them Into tho room whero
they had got the ring.

They picked the paper up that had had
the Arabic writing on It and tho genii
translated It. It read: "Bo careful, or
if you go Into yon room a great mishap
will befall you."

Roger said If we only could have read
that' before ho went Into that room It
would have saved us all thnt fear and
trouble.

Then they went home and found that
every day they had been under the earth
had been a year nt home. Their parents
were very glad to see them and the genii
was their slave for evermore

The Discontented Clock.
By Leona Rowlett, Aged 14 Years, R. F.

D. No. 4, Box 6. Norfolk, Nob.
This clock had been running steadily

for thirty-tw- o years. It was now In a
small boy's room. This boy was called
Mr. Fuss and sometimes Mr. Growler.
When little Ronald went to bed his
mother said, "Sloop well tonight and rise
early." "I always have to get up too
early," he answered her. It was not long
until ho was In dreamland. Everything
seemed to bo discontented, even to th
old clock on tho wall. "Tick, tick." it
said, "my weights, hands, face, wheels
and even the little cuckoo bird aro grown
weary of running forever." "Don't com
plain,',' added the door, "I'vo had to swing
on my hinges for fifty years, but I am
yet as strong as you." "Well." said the
bed. "I do get tired of having to hold
this tumbler, beyond my measure, but I
won't give up yet." "And sonny, here,
he gets tired, too, but he can't give up,"
put in a chair. He sits on me and ho Is
heavy, but I don't cure." These speeches
only made tho clock moro angry and It
declared, "I am going 'to stop: the rest
may nlso, for all I care." "Yes, you don't
care, but If everything about this house
would stop you would havo no roof over
your old head," answered the bedroom
folk In chorus. "I will strike my last at
12:3J o'clock tonight." growled the clock.
Then, not caring to advise any more, Mr.

"uss woke up early nnd looked at tho
clock. "My. It Is 12:30 o'clock Ann-

- th
sun Is not up yet." he exclaimed, putting
on his clothes. When he went down to
the kitchen It was Just 6 o'clock. He said,
"Mamma. I dreamed that tho clock would
stop at 12:30 o'clock, and It did." His
mother hurried upstairs to see If It was
true. "Sure enough," sho said, "It was a
fine old clock." All that day and the
next week nnd year for all-Ro- nald was
never called Mr. Fuss. His mother never
knew his dream was the cause of It.

The Cup Custard Pudding.
B,f ,tcr Andorson, Aged 10 Years. ESS S.

Thirty-fourt- h St, Omaha. Blue Side.
It was Saturday and It was dinner time,

and Mary Just came In to put on her
clean dress, because Mary's mother was
to havo company for dinner. Just asMary stepped Into tho kitchen she saw
her mother making cup custard pudding
for dinner,

"Oh. mother!" she exclaimed, "you aro
making my favorlto pudding, ain't you?"
Then she went upstairs to change her
clothes.

After she had changed her clothes shewent downstairs and looked all around,but could not see' her mother anywhere,
so she though she would creep Into thepantry and tako a cup of the custard
pudding, because she thought her mother
would not notice it.

Then when tho company camo it was
dinner time, so Mary's mother had themsit down and eat. Then tho time camo
for tho pudding to be served. Mkry's
mother served the big folks first, so
when It was Mary's turn there was no
moro cup custard pudding left, so Mary
had to go without any pudding.
.Then her mother saw tho unwashedcup that Mary had ate out oi. Then hermother gave her a hard spanking, so shenever ate her pudding before anyone elseafter that

The Ants7 Work.
By Fay Baldwin. Aged 10 Years, Herman,Neb. Blue Side.

One morning, after it had rained, my
sister, cousin and I started for the mall
box to get the mall, but before we got

v--
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Leavenworth
1901,.,...

Chubbuck,

io Ethel Gladstone, 3408

Salvator 1042
11)03 Morse, 614 South

2917 North
1201

1906 ....... 1705 South

.... .George J.

2864

Top Row, Left to Right -- Leo Carey, Bernard Curran, Raj Cushtnc, James Cushlng, James Parks, Carl Vols, Joeph Mnrtln, Krlgbaum, Me.Null, Engine FlUKerald. Sri-on- d Row-Ka- rl Dross, John McKenna, Agnes McKeon. Azella NAgle, Mae Ratlgan, Irene McGovern, Catherine. Dononhue,
Nora Digging, Helen Bush, Marguerite McCoy, Cornelius Third Row Margaret Jacobs, Helen McCarthy, Clara Kgan, Margaret Murphv. Helen
Fitzgerald, Marie Roll. Agnes McCarten, Helen Kelley, Helen Llcknovsky, Roy Glllogy Fourth Row Irene Driver, Mary Schneider, Margaret liannon,
Margaret Larkln, Margaret Mullnn, Helen MrOuIre, Theresa Dore, Uesslo Noon, Margaret Crowe, Caroline Lang. Lost Row Joseph Mollner, John fe,

Aloysli's Meyers, Paul Holbroolc. Francis Toner, Michael McAullffe.

thero wo seen some ants working, so
wo sat down on the little wagon (which
we had brought along) to watch them and
this la what wo saw.

The ants had a grubworm, which they
were burying. Wo thought we wouldl
help them storo their food for tho winter,
so wo killed four bugs and three worms.
Wo put them near the ants' home and
watched them drag a bug in. Ono worm
wan so largo that thoy had to make the
hole larger to get It In. Wo covered ono
worm up and they uncovered It and
began to eat It, They would tako small
pieces and cam' them to their home. Wo
became very Interested and wntched
them a long while.

The Story of Five Rabbits.
Grace Mooro, Aged 11 Years, Sliver Creek,

Neb. Blue Side.
One afternoon as our hired man was

the yard, ho saw something In
the grass, and what do you think It was?
Five tiny rabbits. So ho told my .brother
to take them In tho house. And what do
one do but to run down a holol But wo
soon got It out again. So he. took two
over town to a lady and she tried to feed
them, but they were to much afraid.
Bo sho gave them to an old dog with a
little pupple and It took care of them Just
like her own little ono. And the other
threo aro still living.

:dwt and Her Dop.
By DoVothy, Burleson,- Aged.. 10 Years,

Ki- - jjcaroro. Avenue, umana,
Neb., Redi sido,

Little Dot had no brother nor sister
and she lived In the. country where no
other little folks wore very near, with
whom she could play. But Dot had a
dog. He was big, wooly and kind, pot
would hug htm, dress him up, mako him
set on his haunches, try to make him
hold a stick, try to make him talk and
do lots of things no dog In the world
could do.

Still, little Dot was happy. Her wooly
playmate never taught her bod words
nor acts, and generally ho let her havo
her own way. His only lack was that he
could not talk, but Dot used to say,
"Hey baby. He dot bid and talk," oa
little Dot seemed so confidently to
expect

The Good Oirl.
By Jessie Nayler, Aged 10 Years, Box 114,

Casper, Wyo.
There was a girl whose name was Mary

and all at once she was taken sick. Htr
mother phoned' for the doctor for she
feared it was the scarlet fever, as there
was so much In town, and sure enough
It was the scarlet fever. There was ono
of her dear friends who heard about
Mary's Illness and she got right up and

HessfH 1
"This la tho day we celebrate."

Dowey Ave Columbian

South 22d St Mason
19th St

.

21st St .' Lako
27th St.

. . Long
8th St Lincoln

Bt 1.'. ..Druid Hill

Lako St Howard Kennedy

name ana Address. School
1899 Raymond P, Blair, 2015 St Maaon

Harold Bolson, 104 Stanford Circle Bancroft
190.7 Alan Bralnard, 2616 Fort Bt ...Mlllor Park
1888...... .Laura 1543 North 16th St Kellom
191 Mary Clark, 2518 Capitol Ave Central
19 04 Blmlra Doreey, 3332 Parker St Franklin
1006 .Edith Elliott, 2023 Ohio St Lake
1898 Bradley Curtis Field, 2808 Cass St Wobater
1901 David Finch, 2820 Capitol Ave Farnam
1897 Venus Folks, 3929 North 22d St Lothrop
190G Arthur O, Funk, 1621 Laird St Lothrop

1904 Howard Hawkins, 4219 Grant St , Clifton Hill
1903...... Lucy Kllngenberg, 434 South 6th Sti....'. Train
1809..,.., Ida Koerner, 212 North 24th St V. ,.; Central
1903 Francis Krebbs, 2008 North 19th" St Lake
l'$07 Lillian Lawrence, 2114 Ohio St.... Lako
19 00 Etta Lehman , Mason
LS98 Agnes Loftus, 3914 North '23d St ' Saratoga
1900 Ruth O. Lupchester, 2328 Popple(on Ave Maaon

ri?04 Earl Merlca, 6914 North 33d St. C. P. Annex
1905 Minardi,

Nettla
j.ax jucuu xjio norcp at , Pacific
1907, Elna Kerstlno Pedersen, 663 South 42d St Columbian
1904 Lillian Pedorsen,
1900 Elizabeth PIrley, North

Bozena Prlbyl,

Btanlnlnun

Heafey

Mason

Spauldlng

1899. ,'. . , .Tony Procoplo, 1011 South 22d St, '. '. Mason
l'904. , '. . . .Christian Rasmusscn, 610 South 51st St .'.Beals
1903. Robertson, 2802
1907. . . . . .Btacblg L. Robinson, 1748 South 9th St Lincoln
1902 Mary Belle Ross, 2610 Burt St Webster
1907 Flora Sanko, 4706 North 14th Ave Saratoga
1907 Bernlce Scullln, 324 North 25th St , Central
1907. ... i Paul Sommer, 2916 Arbor St Dupont
1901 Dorothy Ulmor. 3407 North 28th Ave Howard Kennedy
1905 Mildred Wettengal,

Senior Class of St, Agnes' School of South Omaha

Michael

mowing

went to her mother nnd her mother said
she could go out nnd get some flowers
nnd give them to Mary. And everything
she got sho gave Mary half. Boon Mary
was well and they could play together.

Busy Bee Awav.
Dear Editor: As I am going away for

about a month I will not got to Wrlto
stories for the Busy Boe page, but I
assure you that I will write again aa
soon as I return. I remain, your Busy
Beo. RUTH LAVEIITV.

Ice and Coal Oases
Are Put Over Till

Next Wednesday
Some twelve or more Ico and coal com-

panies appeared In police court at tho
summons of Inspector John Grant l'cgg
to account for their failure to pay their
occupation tax which consists of a dol-
lar a year for ench team and thrco
more for tho company.

Tho case was put over until Wednes-
day at the request of Pegs to allow time
for warrants to bo served on twenty-eig- ht

other firms who aro remiss .in
this taxation.

THREE COUNTIES WILL
BOOST CELEBRATION

Autolsts In Washington, Dodge and
Burt counties are planning an eighty-eig- ht

mile, boosters' trip in- cars to
promote a threa-da- y ball tournament
and four days of merry making at Her
man, Neb. The start will be mado from
Herman at 8 p. m., dinner will ha: taken
at Hooper and tho party will .return to
tho starting point about 4180 p. m.

DATE FOR THE RESTORATION
BOND ELECTION IS FIXED

The date of the restoration bond elec-
tion was definitely set for July 23 by a
resolution passed by tho Board of County
Commissioners. A committee appointed
by the board previously had suggested
July IS as the dato but the election was
postponed a week at the request of Elec-
tion Commissioner Moorhead.

Chief Dunn Thinks
People Hurry Too

Muoh These Days
Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn does

not want to be nuoteil In tho matter,
but he strongly condemns the modern
hnblt of hurrying and believes tho world
wagged on Just tho same when people
walked or drovo a ona-hor- so shay and
couldn't break a speed '

law. ,
"What's the use of all this hunTlngf

asked the chief. "It It dangerous, every-
body knows. Where aro thoy going and
what are they going to do when they
get there? Is It a matter of Ufa and
death?

"Last night I sat on my front porch
and watched automobiles go by on a
slippery pavement at twenty miles per
hour, turn corners nt high speed and.
dash In front of streot cars. I think it's
foolish.
. "They were, most likely, going home

these people In their nutomobllea-a- nd

after they got homo they will sit down
In a cool place and rest Why such' a
rush for seats? I think people-oug- ht to
got over this habit ot rushing everywhere
like they wero mad."

UNIVERSITY CLUB HAS
' REORGANIZATION P.LANS

The board ot directors has recommended
to tho stockholders of the University
club an amendment to the articles ot In-

corporation, A special meeting to vote
upon the proposed amendment will be.
held Monday, Juno SO.
' Tho amendment provides for the eleo-tlo- n

of twenty-on- o members to the board
of directors, seven to be elected each year
for a period of throe years. This system
assures a consistent policy and the
management of the club's afalrs would
be In tho hands ot persons who would
be thoroughly versed In tho demands ot
tho club.

Two Ministers Appointed.
WASHINGTON, Juno ldent

wnson today made the following nomina-
tions: Consul at Basel, Switzerland,

r

Why should you

men lose you

you the
in your

in
The Bee

& business has
become more sub'

atantial by getting em-

ployes through the medium
of Tho Boe want ads.

Boo ads are road by thon
sands daily, and your call

for good employes will get
you qulok result. Start

your ad now.

Bee Want Ad.

Tyler 1000
W8 do excellent work maklnt-drawlng- a

and cuts. One like this,
with drawing, would cost B.C8,

Get our figures.
BEE DEPT.,

Beo Building. Tyler 10OO,

7--0

Philip Holland of Tennessee.
Ministers John 1J. O'Kear of Mlssour

to Bolivia, Honry Van Dyko of Net,
Jersey to Tho Netherlands nnd

ECZEMA ITCHED

BURNED

All tho Time, Face Mass of Sores.
Could Not Sloep At Night. In
Misery, Used Cutlcura Soap and
Ointments

1945 Bridgs St., Indianapolis, Ind. "I
reel Uiatit must writs an4 teM what Outlcura
8opej Ointment bars dona for mo. The

ecxttsaa first broke out In
ptraplea all OTor my lacs
and Itched and bumod
all the time. My faco
was a mass of, soros. I
ooujd feQt'!i at night
and was In mjfery all of
tho tlmo. I tried every-Usi- ng

I heard of but Traa
not halDed.ahr. At lost

I saw tho advertisement tor CJuUcura Soap
and Ointment and seat for some. I only
ased Im 'Outlcura Soap and Ointment for
abcyt three Weeks and was cured. Now my
akin Is as dear as k can be." (Signed) Mlac
WllUvrields, Apr, A ion.

BLACKHEADS AND PIMPLES

3428 Warren Aro., Chicago, BL "I was
troubled with blackheads and pimples for
ovcrayear. I had than on my forehead and
chin. They woro rather largo and camo to a
head and ware very disfiguring indeed. I
uicd most everything without help until I
usod tho Outlcura Soap and Ointment.

meontlroly.H
(Signed) Miss Irene Brtgaole. Apr. 10, 1013.

Outlcura Soap 2Sc and Outlcura Ointment
60c. are sold vfrwh&re. Liberal sample of
each mailed freo, with 33-- p, Blrin Book. Ad-dra- w

peat-car- d "Outlcura, Dept. T.Boston."
49rcndor-face- d men should use Outlcura

Soap Skavinr Stick, 35c. Samplo free.
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